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ABSTRACT

175

The effect of soil application of biostimulants Phosphorin (Ph).

Microbin (M), K-Humate (KH), and/or dry, active bread yeast (Y) were

compared with no application (control) on soil rhizosphere microbial

counts, foliage characters, fiuit yield, and fiuit quality attributes of 'Canino'

apricot (Prunus armeniaca L.) grown in sandy soil during the 1999/2000

and 200012001 seasons. Biostimulants applied had a significant positive

effect on rhizosphere count ofvarious groups of microorganisms measured

(viz, total bacteria, phosphate solubilizing bacteria, total fungi, y~sts, and

actinomycetes), shoot length and diameter, leaf area. fruit yield, and fiuit

weight, size, total soluble solids (TSS) content, and TSS/acidity. Values

obtained for each measurement decreased in the following order of

biostimulants' application in both seasons: (ph +M +KH +Y» (ph + M-~

KH) > (ph + M) > (Ph) > control. Yield increase over the ~ntrol treatment

averaged, over the two studied years, 41.5%, 64.5%, 92.1% and 124.3% for

the (Ph), (ph + M), (ph + M + KH), and (ph +M +KH + Y) treatments,

respectively. Meanwhile, application of biostimulants had no significant

effect on leafchlorophyll content, ratio of fiuit equatorial diameter to polar

diameter, and fruit titratable acidity.
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INTRODUCTION

Plant vigor, yield and quality improvement, acquired disease

resistance, and tolerance to adverse environmental conditions are major

goals of plant scientists and farmers alike. Though a great deal of progress

has been achived in these directions through the use of various agricultural

chemicals, including chemical fertilizers, environmental pollution has been

a major drawback to their use. Biostimulants, including biofertilizers, offer

a substitute or, at least, a partial one for the use of agricultural chemicals in

maintaining proper plant growth and yield (Subba Rao, 1984).

Different biofertilizers, containing various bacterial species active in

nonsymbiotic N2 fixation and/or phosphate mobilization, have been used

with various degrees of success on different plants including fruit crops.

PhosphC'rin was used with guava (Haggag, et at., 1995),'Anna' apple

(Mansour, 1998), and sour orange (Boutros et ai., 1987b); Microbin was

used with 'Anna' apple (Mansour, 1998); while various biofertilizers were

used with citrus (Boutros et ai., 1987a); 'Red Roumy' grapevines (Ahmed

et ai., 1997a; AId et ai., 1997), and 'Nemaguard' peach (Mohamed and

Mahmoud, 1999).

Improvement of yield, growth, and/or fruit quality attributes have

been also obtained with foliar sprays of active bread yeast (Sacchromyces

cerevisiae) on 'Anna' apple' (Ahmed et ai., 1995; Mansour, 1998), 'Red

Roumy' grapevines (Ahmed et ai., 1997b), and 'Valencia' orange (I-iegab,

et ai., 1997), and with soil and foliar application to 'Thomson Seedless'








































